THE YALE BRAND, with its unparalleled global reach and range of products, reassures more people in more countries than any other consumer locking solution.

THE ASSA ABLOY GROUP is the world’s leading manufacturer and supplier of locking solutions, dedicated to satisfying end-user needs for security, safety and convenience.

As the world’s leading lock group, ASSA ABLOY offers a more complete range of door opening solutions than any other company in the market.

• More than 10% of the world market
• Operating in more than 50 countries
• Has acquired more than 300 companies
• Aims to be the true world leader, most successful and innovative provider of door opening solutions
• Aims to lead in innovation and provide well-designed, convenient, safe and secure solutions that give true added value to our customers

www.yale.co.in
www.facebook.com/yaledigital
www.youtube.com/yaleindia
info@assaabloy.co.in
Yale is the brand behind locks of every design and function in over 125 countries.

As one of the oldest international brands, today Yale is among the best-known and most respected names in the lock industry, with millions of Yale locks in use worldwide.

All over the world, people are actively securing all they care about; their home, their family, their personal belongings and their business with the name they trust the most, Yale. That's why we proudly say that Yale is "the world's favorite lock".

Our overall aim is to make our customers feel so safe and secure that they are free to enjoy their life fully, free of worries and free to choose what they want to do.

Why Yale Digital?

From Yale, the name you trust.

Brought to you by Yale, the world's favorite lock, Yale Digital is dedicated to bringing you the very latest in digital locking solutions.

Security that fits around you.

Need a new front door key? Not any more - just change the combination and you control who can access your home - instantly. With Yale Digital products, you can program your security to do what you want, when you want.

Clever ideas that keep you safe.

Yale Digital isn't just convenient - it also keeps you safe and secure.

---

Yale Digital Door Lock

Automatic Locking

Keyless Entry – Fingerprint/PIN Code/Remote Control*

Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage)

Anti-panic egress with safe handle

Low battery alarm and emergency power supply terminal

Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key

European Din Mortise

Integration with external devices

*Optional

---

Yale Digital

As one of the oldest international brands, today Yale is among the best-known and most respected names in the lock industry, with millions of Yale locks in use worldwide.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>YDM4109</th>
<th>YDR333</th>
<th>YDR3110</th>
<th>YDR323</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Mortise Lock</td>
<td>Mortise Lock</td>
<td>Rim Lock</td>
<td>Rim Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour options</td>
<td>Black/Golden/Silver</td>
<td>Silver/Golden</td>
<td>Black/Red/Khaki</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access</td>
<td>Fingerprint/ PIN code</td>
<td>RF Card/ PIN code</td>
<td>Fingerprint/ PIN code</td>
<td>RF Card/ PIN code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Key Override</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint Digits</td>
<td>6 to 12</td>
<td>6 to 12</td>
<td>6 to 12</td>
<td>6 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIN Code Digits</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Up to 20</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Up to 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint Digits</td>
<td>Up to 40</td>
<td>Up to 40</td>
<td>Up to 40</td>
<td>Up to 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFID (4 cards included)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake PIN Code</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice Guide</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm (Break/Damage)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarm (Heat/High Temp.)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invisible Keypad (Smart Touchpad)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Locking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Battery Indicator</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Power Supply</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Lock</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance Mode</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control (Optional)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable Door Range</td>
<td>40-80mm (wooden door)</td>
<td>40-80mm (wooden door)</td>
<td>35-55mm (wooden door)</td>
<td>35-55mm (wooden door)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*can also be installed on 35mm doors (using additional thicker gasket)
Open your world and secure your home

The lock pioneer brings a new paradigm of locking. This biometric lock combines brilliant technologies with a proven mechanical structure. With its incomparable beauty of aesthetic design and cutting-edge features qualifies itself as one of the most essential building items for the contemporary housing. Enjoy the future life with Yale Biometric Digital door locks.

One touch Fingerprint verification Method
(Progressive scan)

Easy scan technology has been applied to conveniently read a fingerprint in one shot without the need to open or close the cover to enter a fingerprint.

Keyless Entry – Fingerprint/PIN Code/ Remote Control*
Automatic Locking
Voice Guide Feature
Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage)
Low battery alarm and emergency power supply terminal
Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key
Anti-panic egress with safe handle

An ASSA ABLOY Group brand

*Optional

DIGITAL BIOMETRIC LOCK
YDM 4109 / YDR 4110

DIGITAL RIM LOCK FOR GLASS DOOR
YDG 313

Hassle Free Installation
No glass cutting
Compatible to 6mm to 13mm
(Single leaf and double leaf glass doors)
Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage)
Smart Touch pad for password protection
One time visitor code

Dual Access with RF Card/ Touch Keypad

Front Body: 160(D)x60(W)x96(H)mm
Main Body: 36(D)x72(W)x185(H)mm

Front Body: 140(D)x60(W)x96(H)mm
Main Body: 36(D)x72(W)x185(H)mm
YDM 4109

- Front Body: 28.5(D)X68.6(W)X320.7(H)mm
- Back Body: 37.0(D)X72.8(W)X306.6(H)mm
- Colour Options: Black, Silver & Golden

YDR 4110

- Front Body: 26.5(D)X69.6(W)X340.9(H)mm
- Back Body: 36.0(D)X138(W)X385.5(H)mm

DIGITAL RIM LOCKS

YDR 1211/YDD 1212

- YDR 1211
  - Front Body: 14.0(D)X63(W)X152(H)mm
  - Main Body: 47.0(D)X90(W)X170(H)mm
- YDD 1212
  - Front Body: 154.4(D)X69.2(W)X34(H)mm
  - Main Body: 175.0(D)X75(W)X37.8(H)mm
- Colour Options: Silver & Golden

DIGITAL RIM LOCKS

T-bolt locking mechanism
Convenient
Auto locking

DIGITAL RIM LOCKS

Motorised tapered bolt mechanism
Mechanical key override
Privacy feature
DIGITAL RFID CARD LOCKS

YDM 3109
- Front Body: 27(D)X68.6(W)X306.6(H)mm
- Back Body: 37(D)X72.8(W)X306.6(H)mm
- Colour Options: Silver & Golden
- Functions: Anti-panic egress with safe handle, Automatic Locking, Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage), Low battery alarm and emergency power supply terminal, Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key, Smart Touch pad for password protection, Missing Key Invalidation, Automatic Locking, Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key, Anti-panic egress with safe handle

YDM 3212
- Front Body: 24(D)X74(W)X200(H)mm
- Back Body: 30(D)X74(W)X200(H)mm
- Colour Options: Red wine & Black

YDR 323
- Front Body: 66.8(D)X108(W)X16(H)mm
- Back Body: 161(D)X92(W)X36.5(H)mm
- Functions: Anti-panic egress with safe handle, Automatic Locking, Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage), Low battery alarm and emergency power supply terminal, Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key, Smart Touch pad for password protection, Missing Key Invalidation

YDR 333
- Front Body: 36(D)X72(W)X185(H)mm
- Back Body: 13(D)X66(W)X179(H)mm

YDR 3110
- Front Body: 19(D)X65(W)X160(H)mm
- Main Body: 36(D)X158(W)X85(H)mm
- Functions: Anti-panic egress with safe handle, Automatic Locking, Automatic Alarm (Break/Damage), Low battery alarm and emergency power supply terminal, Emergency Mechanical Dimple Key, Smart Touch pad for password protection, Missing Key Invalidation